
OREGON SAVES FAQS

I received an email from Oregon Saves; what do I need to do? 

Oregon Saves is a retirement program that was included as a benefit for Personal Support 
Workers in the Collective Bargaining Agreement. If you do not wish to contribute to retirement, 
you must Opt Out.  

• How do I set up my account in Oregon Saves?

Go to saver.oregonsaves.com and click “Set up your account.”  You will need to set up a
username and password if you want to set up an account. If you wish only to Opt Out, you 
won’t need to set up a username and password. 

• Can I set up my Oregon Saves account or Opt Out without using the website?

Yes: call 1-844-661-6777

The state can not opt out for you. You must contact Oregon Saves directly. 

How long do I have to Opt out? 

30 days after receiving your invitation from Oregon Saves. 

What if I didn’t receive an invitation from Oregon Saves? 

Send an email to PSW.Enrollment@dhsoha.state.or.us with your name and provider number, 
a staff will contact you to verify the current information we have on file is accurate.  

Why is PPL reducing my pay? 

Effective the pay period of 10/1/2020 – 10/15/2020, the Oregon Saves retirement program goes 
into effect. If you have not “opted out” as described above, there will be a 5% reduction in your 
payroll, post tax, that goes into your retirement account. It is still your money and you have 
access to it through Oregon Saves. 

 PPL can not reimburse these funds; you must contact Oregon Saves at 844-661-6777. 

Why do I have this benefit? 

If you have questions about how this benefit, your union or the CBA, please contact the SEIU 
Member Assistance Center at 1-844-503-7348 or email contact@seiu503.org. 
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